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Abstract 
The ongoing internationalisation of Australian higher education creates challenges and 
opportunities in identifying and learning from multiple perspectives on what proponents hope is the 
value of teacher education. One way of maximising the potential of those challenges and 
opportunities is to make explicit and share the values held by different groups of participants, 
including the values that they ascribe to educating teachers. 
 
This argument is taken up in this account of the contributions by two teacher education 
faculties/schools to a broader, Australian Learning and Teaching Council-funded project (Tamatea, 
Takayama, Singh, Le Ha, Harreveld, Li, Danaher, Munday, Green, & Chapman, 2011-2012) 
focused on fostering transnational knowledge exchange between international and domestic teacher 
education students. The paper addresses the research question, “Which perspectives on and values 
of teacher education are evident in the project‟s design and initial implementation?” The research 
design was a dual site case study (Luck, Jackson, & Usher, 2006). 
 
The theoretical framing was provided by the concept of dialogical pedagogy (Skidmore, 2000), 
which emphasised the need for the relational and reciprocal dimensions of students‟ and staff 
members‟ interactions to be highlighted, as well as identifying the extent to which those dimensions 
were evident in the project‟s design and delivery. Data interpretation was facilitated by combining 
elements of narrative inquiry with identity analysis (Georgakopoulou, 2006). The findings 
demonstrated several potential examples of dialogical pedagogy and transnational knowledge 
exchange, while identifying some areas of potential divergence. This outcome reinforces the 
complexity as well as the significance of the nexus between the multiple perspectives on and the 
value(s) of teacher education, both in the institutions analysed here and inter/nationally. 
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Introduction 
Inevitably and desirably there are multiple perspectives on the value of Australian teacher education 
and on the values on which it should be founded and that it should strive to attain. One such 
perspective is concerned with the value claims associated with fostering various kinds of knowledge 
exchange, ranging from the experiences of World English Speaking pre-service teachers (Singh & 
Han, 2010b) to using information and communication technologies (ICTs) among teachers in 
schools (Ryymin, Palonen, & Hakkarainen, 2008) to an international project for social change 
linking teachers and other practitioners in Venezuela and Scotland (Allan, Moran, Duffy, & 
Loening, 2010) to novice teachers developing their professional identities (Ronfeldt & Grossman, 
2008). This perspective is predicated on educators with varying levels and types of expertise and 
skill interacting to add to and enhance one another‟s understandings of diverse worldviews. 
 
In some ways, this would seem an unexceptional approach to teacher education and to education 
more broadly. Yet formal education has been associated with perpetuating rather than ameliorating 
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social exclusion and inequality (Collins & Coleman, 2008; Holloway, Hubbard, Jöns, & Pimlott-
Wilson, 2010; Stevens, Armstrong, & Arum, 2008), highlighting the politicised character of the 
education system (Lovatt & Clement, 2008) and of teacher education‟s contribution to that system 
(Brown & Danaher, 2008). One implication of that character is the contention by some scholars that 
teacher education should assume a radical, disruptive and even redistributive agenda (Avis, Wright, 
Fisher, Swindell, & Locke, 2011; Milligan, 2011). 
 
A particular manifestation of this discussion is the posited links between teacher education and 
transnational knowledge exchange between domestic and international pre- and in-service teachers 
(Haddix, 2010; Hogg, 2011; Villenas, 2009). It is important both inherently and because of the 
ongoing internationalisation of Australia‟s higher education sector (Caluya, Probyn, & Vyas, 2011; 
Harman, 2005; Pimpa, 2009), with its consequent impact on revisiting the values of Australian 
university education (Rizvi & Lingard, 2011), to examine at its beginning stage one such project of 
transnational knowledge exchange. This paper contributes to that examination by addressing the 
research question, “Which perspectives on and values of teacher education are evident in the 
project‟s design and initial implementation?” The paper consists of three sections: 
 A selective literature review, conceptual framework and research design 
 An analysis of perspectives and values in the project 
 Concluding implications of the analysis for enhancing the value of Australian teacher 
education. 
 
Literature Review, Conceptual Framework and Research Design 
A bewildering array of multiple values is associated with, and assumed to be enacted by, Australian 
teacher education, reflecting wider government and community expectations of contemporary 
educators. These values range from commitments to ecological sustainability (Paige, Lloyd, & 
Chartres, 2008) to learning communities (Le Cornu & Ewing, 2008) to self-study (Loughran, 2007) 
to building teacher capital (Ferfolja, 2008). Rather than reflecting an undifferentiated consensus of 
beliefs and practices, these values signify both teacher education and teaching as contested fields 
with competing and contradictory assumptions and priorities. 
 
It follows that teacher education programs are sites of negotiated purposes and meanings in which 
knowledge takes form as a contextualised and politicised phenomenon. One encapsulation of this 
dynamism and multiplicity of teacher education knowledge was Sachs‟s (2011) distinction among 
retooling, remodeling, revitalising and reimagining as metaphors for teachers‟ continuing 
professional development. Another was the marginalization of their knowledge of education 
experienced by World English speaking pre-service teachers (Han & Singh, 2007). Yet another was 
a concern about a devaluing of particular types of knowledge in teaching and researching language 
and literacy (Freebody, Maton, & Martin, 2008). Still another was the contention that teachers‟ 
personal pedagogies are enacted in shared spaces and hence more appropriately theorised as 
relational epistemologies (Brownlee & Berthelsen, 2008). 
 
If knowledge in teacher education is contextualised and politicised, it follows that the transnational 
exchange of such knowledge is likewise. These features certainly underpin ongoing questions about 
knowledge domains and quality teachers (Goodwin, 2010), opportunities for cross-institutional and 
cross-national sharing of constructions of the preparation of such teachers (Loomis, Rodriguez, & 
Tillman, 2008), exchanges of understandings between ethnic minority parents and majority culture 
pre-service teachers about the purposes of early childhood education and schooling (Doucet, 2008), 
and using participatory action research to develop collaborative strategies between teacher 
educators and community-based youth (Sánchez, 2009). 
 
One potentially useful conceptual framework for analysing transnational knowledge exchange and 
its implications for understanding values in Australian teacher education is centred on the notion of 
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dialogical pedagogy (Skidmore, 2000). Drawing on both Bakhtinian (Danaher, Danaher, & 
Moriarty, 2006) and Freireian (Moriarty, Danaher, & Danaher, 2008) influences, dialogical 
pedagogy has been defined as “ … teaching and learning that is directed to maximise the exchange 
and sharing of information, ideas, and understandings between teacher and learner” (Danaher, 
Danaher, & Moriarty, 2006, p. 66), and as being “ … aimed at enabling the co-construction of 
knowledge between student and teacher” (Skidmore & Gallagher, 2005, n.p.). Its “ … two crucial 
and interdependent elements” have been identified as “the primacy of the relationship between 
learner and educator, and the centrality of language in promoting that relationship” (Danaher, 
Danaher, & Moriarty, 2006, p. 67). Furthermore, dialogical pedagogy “ … presumes participants‟ 
willingness to attend to one another‟s perspectives, and a fundamental goodwill towards engaging 
with „the other‟” (Danaher, Danaher, & Moriarty, 2006, p. 66). 
 
Clearly this conceptualisation of dialogical pedagogy could be critiqued as being idealised and/or 
essentialised. Nevertheless, we find it an appropriate framework for facilitating our analysis of the 
early stage of the aforementioned project directed at enhancing transnational knowledge exchange 
between Australian domestic and international teacher education students. This is because it is 
concerned explicitly with the notion of pedagogy as exchange, signifying knowledge as being co-
constructed and mutually constituted rather than a pre-existing entity to be delivered without change 
from educator to learner. Moreover, the assumed attentiveness to diverse worldviews and regard for 
otherness align closely with the project‟s educational and philosophical foundations. 
 
The study‟s research design was based on a dual site case study (Luck, Jackson, & Usher, 2006). 
One site was the lead partner in the project that in the first half of 2011 developed the project‟s 
curriculum and trialled it with a small number of students enrolled in the School of Education at 
that institution. The students were paired as domestic and international students and completed an 
online module designed to increase their understandings of the aspirations, conditions and 
experiences of both groups of students. The other site was one of the other project partners that had 
access to the students‟ online interactions and was able to contribute postings to the online forum 
associated with the module. Data for the study were drawn from formal and informal documents, 
informal discussions and theoretically framed reflections by staff members within and across the 
two sites (with student data being held over for future publications about the project). Data 
interpretation was facilitated by combining elements of narrative inquiry with identity analysis 
(Georgakopoulou, 2006).  
 
Data Analysis 
The project‟s title, “iTKNe”, signifying “ICTs for transnational knowledge exchange in education”, 
and the accompanying logo highlight the notion of a “transnational knowledge network”, which in 
turn denotes a space, whether physical and/or virtual, where ideas and understandings can be 
brought together for the purpose of dialogic engagement. In its initial stage, the online module used 
freeware to provide a framework with which participating students were likely to be familiar across 
the range of course management systems used in their respective universities, as well as from 
contemporary social networking sites that many of them would use informally. The learning 
environment was designed to be as engaging, interactive and safe as possible, with designated 
places for participants with different roles such as “students” and “teachers”, and also different 
organisational units such as “classes” and “groups”. “Lessons” were divided into a number of tasks, 
topics and micro topics, intended to present the course content in a clear and well-structured way 
and to facilitate students‟ interactions with one another and with staff members. For example, Task 
One was to “Build your own profile and partnership”, while Topic One was “Knowledge and truth” 
and Micro Topic Two was “Gender”. The content drew on both popular culture (in the form of 
well-known films) and theoretical knowledge (in the form of scholarly articles). Examples of 
content were taken from a wide variety of cultural and historical backgrounds, and questions were 
posed to highlight the contextual specificity of particular knowledge claims and to disrupt 
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potentially taken for granted assumptions about those claims, such as their presumed universal 
applicability and meaning. 
 
An explicit goal of the project is to foster knowledge production, rather than simply knowledge 
transfer (Tamatea, Takayama, Singh, Le Ha, Harreveld, Li, Danaher, Munday, Green, & Chapman , 
2011-2012). Attaining this goal is crucial if transnational knowledge exchange is to occur and if 
new and potentially transformative understandings of one‟s own and others‟ worldviews, 
specifically about teacher education and more broadly about learning, teaching, society and life, are 
to be realised. The intended outcome is “international students being admitted to the local 
discussion and domestic students being admitted to the international discussion of education, 
resulting in graduates with the international perspectives needed to effectively teach in culturally 
diverse local and international contexts” (p. 1). 
 
The initial modules have been designed and implemented by the lead institution in the consortium 
of eight Australian faculties and schools of teacher education associated with the project. The 
members of the other institution represented by this paper used the project trial in the first semester 
of 2011 to introduce themselves to the students and other staff members involved in the trial, to 
observe the students‟ interactions with other participants and the course materials, and where 
appropriate to contribute course materials of their own, consistent with the project aims and the 
course design principles. They will then use the second semester of 2011 to facilitate participation 
in the project by one or two cohorts of students from their institution, potentially an undergraduate 
online group and a postgraduate face-to-face group. Despite these differences between the groups, 
they will have in common an explicit focus on exploring multiple links between globalisation and 
internationalisation on the one hand and issues of curriculum, pedagogy and assessment germane to 
all educators regardless of context and sector on the other. 
 
Having outlined the key elements of the project as it has been initiated and as it is planned for 
elaboration, we turn now to evaluate the project for its degree of alignment with the principles of 
dialogical pedagogy articulated in the previous section of the paper. In doing so, we acknowledge 
that the project is in the early phase of its development, and that it might well be enacted in ways 
that we do not currently envisage. Indeed, we hope that with eight participating institutions there is 
a strong prospect of the course materials being applied and adapted via multiple strategies and with 
varied effects in keeping with the diversity of the interests and expertise of the participant students 
and academics. At the same time, we consider it worthwhile at this early stage to assess the 
project‟s educational, methodological and theoretical foundations and intended outcomes and the 
associated perspectives on and values of Australian teacher education. 
 
We begin by recalling Skidmore‟s (2000) evocative distinction between “pedagogical dialogue” and 
“dialogical pedagogy”. For Skidmore, “pedagogical dialogue” is the situation “ … in which 
someone who knows and possess the truth instructs someone who is ignorant of it and in error” (p. 
283), while “dialogical pedagogy” occurs when “ … students are encouraged to retell the story in 
their own words, rather than reciting it by heart” (p. 283). The context of Skidmore‟s analysis was a 
group of primary school students interacting with their teacher as part of the “Literacy Hour” in the 
United Kingdom. Despite the differences in age, experience and cultural context between those 
learners and the students in this project, we find Skidmore‟s distinction persuasive and relevant. On 
the one hand, “pedagogical dialogue” implies the all-knowing instructor informing her or his 
students (whether face-to-face or online) of the material to be learned and of the correct 
interpretation of that material. On the other hand, “dialogical pedagogy” as exemplified by 
Skidmore is one of the pedagogical devices used in the project, with students being asked to present 
their interpretations of certain stimulus material and with staff members being able to present their 
equivalent interpretations, not with the politicised valence of authoritative teachers but rather as 
fellow travellers in a community of learners engaged in a journey of mutual discovery. Furthermore, 
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Skidmore‟s rejection of the proposition of “someone who is ignorant” of “the truth” (p. 283) in 
relation to “pedagogical dialogue” resonates with the course‟s use of Australian education scholar 
Michael Singh‟s work in promoting ignorance as a form of „unlearning‟ and as a set of strategies for 
learning more about the world (Singh, 2009, 2010) and more broadly in advocating, and in devising 
effective strategies for achieving, transnational knowledge exchange (Han & Singh, 2010a; Singh & 
Han, 2009). In other words, the project has taken up wholeheartedly dialogical pedagogy as a means 
of subverting “pedagogical dialogue” as an excessively monological and unilateral perspective on 
teacher education and as a devaluing of the diverse voices that constitute such teacher education. 
 
At the same time, it is appropriate not to underestimate the pedagogical and practical difficulties 
connected with this approach or to imply that a positive outcome is automatic or easy to attain. Here 
we acknowledge that some critical theorists eschew dialogical pedagogy as illusionary and even 
chimerical – for example, Mocombe (2005) contended that: 
… dialogical pedagogy within this existing configuration of power becomes rhetorical, the 
means (forcefully or otherwise) of persuading those who do not share in capitalist discursive 
practices to do so, since structurally an “other” form of being in the world only serves to 
differentially delimit the existing configuration of power. (note 11) 
 
More generally, Skidmore and Gallagher (2005) noted the need for educators to engage in “ … 
coming to terms with conflicts between educational ideas and ideals often thought to be 
compatible” (n.p.). For us, these observations reinforce rather than diminish the value of the 
transnational knowledge exchange located at the heart of the project; at the same time, they are a 
timely reminder of the need to grapple with the material realities of the educational systems and the 
institutional practices within which the project and we are situated. Indeed, making explicit those 
realities and the values underpinning them is one of the project‟s goals, and its broader aim of 
creating opportunities for postgraduate and professional development opportunities for in-service 
teachers is one signifier of its commitment to contributing to broader educational change that might 
assist in generating the new configuration of power advocated by Mocombe (2005). 
 
Finally, it is inevitable, and indeed desirable, for there to be considerable diversity of values and 
views among participating students and academics across the eight institutions involved in the 
project. The selected topics are designed to generate controversy and the articulation of multiple 
and sometimes contradictory perspectives within a supportive and respectful learning environment. 
At the same time, there will be occasions when participants will need to „agree to disagree‟, and it is 
likely that some level of discomfort might arise as respondents – lecturers as much as students –
realise that their taken for granted assumptions are not necessarily universally or even widely 
shared. We recognise the pedagogical risks of this situation and will work to reduce and address 
those risks, but we see such a situation as a healthy sign of dialogical pedagogy at work. 
 
Conclusion 
We have sought here to provide information about some of the key features of the transnational 
exchange network in teacher education project (Tamatea, Takayama, Singh, Le Ha, Harreveld, Li, 
Danaher, Munday, Green, & Chapman, 2011-2012). We have sought also to analyse those features 
vis-à-vis the conceptual framework centred on dialogical pedagogy. We have identified some 
degree of closeness of fit between the project and the framework, as well as highlighting some areas 
of potential divergence. 
 
More broadly, we have provided at least some of the perspectives on and values of teacher 
education (both domestically and internationally) as required by our research question. In doing so, 
we have highlighted much of the complexity attending the nexus between the multiple perspectives 
on and the value(s) of teacher education, and also the enduring significance of that nexus. 
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